






Johann Peter Eckermann in conversation with Goethe 　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　In 1823, a rather modest young German named Johann Peter Eckermann paid 
Goethe a visit in Weimar, the Mecca of German classical culture. He was interested in 
literature and aspired to become a writer. Unexpectedly, he was warmly welcomed by 
this great poet and genius of universal talent. At that time, Goethe was already 
seventy-three years old and had a reputation of being one of the most gifted poets of 
the world and received visitors from all over the world. After the greeting, the visitor 
was immediately accepted as a secretary of sorts by the host.
　From then on, he spent as much time as possible in having a conversation with 
Goethe. Goethe must have felt quite at ease when he had a conversation with this 
loyal secretary. Loyal he was, he dedicated himself to the words Goethe spoke for 
almost ten years until his death. He listened to the poet with both ears. In the 
presence of Eckermann, Goethe was able to freely discuss the things he did and 
thought about at that time. The document created by the secretary consists of these 
dialogues, and it is full of stimulating impressions that reflect more vividly the 
personality and works of the poet than Goethe’s own writings. The philosopher 
Friedrich Nietzsche mentioned the document with the greatest respect and he 
believes that it is the most important work of not only of the poet, but also of modern 
German literature. This paper examines the aspects that made the document possible. 
　It is evident that the dialogues consist of spoken conversations, which the devoted 
secretary collected as documents and then compiled them as authentically as possible 
into a book. Originally, they were not written for the book. Nietzsche called it the best 
writing in German prose that should be read repeatedly. The writer is Eckermann 
whose contribution to German literature is of great importance. What did he do in the 
presence of his hero? The fact is that he concentrated himself entirely on listening to 
Goethe and understanding his words. He rarely acted proactively and could be called a 
man of passiveness. However, it must be added that his passiveness was active in 
nature and it can be said that his passive and receptive attitude towards his object 
made it possible for him to enter the gigantic universe of Goethe and to produce the 
best book according to Nietzsche. We can find a similar perception of the world in 
Goethe and Eckermann. Although Goethe was an active hero during the start of 
German modernism, his nature is more passive than active. In conversation with 
Eckermann, he repeatedly emphasized the importance of receiving the world in its 
present state, instead of theorizing it. This is also his perception towards research on 
nature as a natural scientist. He was quite receptive of natural phenomena that could 
not be easily theorized. In such cases, which happened quite often, he observed and 
accepted them. Underlying such phenomena, he saw God as infinite intellect in the 
sense of Spinoza’s philosophy. Goethe was truly a great master of observation and 





















1　 Friedrich Nietzsche: Nachgelassene Fragmennte Friedrich Nietzsche Sämtliche Werke in 15 
Bänden 1980 München Band 7  S.686
2　 Friedrich Nietzsche: Menschliches Allzumenschliches Ⅱ Ein Buch für freie Geister, Friedrich 
Nietzsche Sämtliche Werke Kritische Werke in 15 Bänden Band 2  1980 München
3　 Johann Peter Eckermann: Gespräche mit Goethe in den letzten Jahren seines Lebens 1976 
München　以下本論では『ゲーテとの対話』と記す。


























































































































































7　 Goethe: Grenzen der Menschheit Werke Kommentare und Register Hamburgerausgabe in 14 

















































































































10  Eckermann: Gespräche mit Goethe 11. Marz 1832





























































































































































































































20  Eckermann: Gespräche mit Goethe 11. Dezember 1826



























22  Eckermann: Gespräche mit Goethe 18. Januar 1827
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平野　篤司
59
だといっても構わないが，ここに読み取れるゲーテの世界に対する法外な
開放性，謙虚さ，あるいは敬虔さという特質が果たしてかれの精神の晩年
様式というふうに解釈することができるだろうか。かれの若年の疾風怒濤
時代や壮年期の古典期のことを考えてみると，むしろそのような特質はか
れの生産的な生涯を貫くものではなかったかと思われる。この対話篇には
晩年あるいは老年という要素が強くあったとしても，それはただ己の精神
のありようの再確認ということではなかっただろうか。こうしてみると，
ゲーテは輝かしい人間存在肯定の精神を見ても，ヨーロッパ近代という時
代を先駆的に担ったことはいうまでもなく確かなことだが，かれを前近代
（vormodern）あるいは近代の後（postmodern）の精神を体現していたと
いうようにとらえた方が正確な認識と言えるのではないか，さらにかれの
反近代的姿勢はこのようにとらえるとよりよく理解できるのではないかと
思われる。そもそも，ゲーテの精神は，通常の意味での晩年様式という概
念を無効にするほどの広大さを備えていたと言えるだろう。
　このような詩人の特質を如実に知らせてくれる記録がおそらくはゲーテ
作ではないもう一つの『詩と真実』として残されたというのも，ひるがえっ
て見ればやはりエッカーマンという偉大な受容者がいたからこそである。
ゲーテの対世界の受容と見合うように，ゲーテという偉大な受容の世界を
エッカーマンは受容的に造形することに成功しているが，これが可能で
あったのも，この両者が偶然的そして自然的な世界に対して驚くほど広く
その感覚と思考を開いていたからなのだと思われる。それは自然と人為か
らなるこの世界に対する敬虔さの表れだと言うことができよう。エッカー
マンの『ゲーテとの対話』は，そのような精神から生まれた世界受容の創
造的生産性の成果であり，奇跡的な作品である。
